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Abstract
Ranu Klindungan is a lake at the northern lowlands ofEast Java close to the northern slope ofthe Tengger
Caldera. Outcrops ofphreatomagmatic base surge deposits at the inner southern crater slope indicate that
the lake is situated in a maa¡ crater. The lake has a surface of 2.1 km2 and a maximum depth of 126 m.
Details to the morphometry are given. Groundwater inflow must be high. The lake is oligomictic and
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eutrophicated with a shallow epilimnion and a large anoxic hypolimnion. Mn, Fe, and TP have distinct
peaks at the upper hypolimnion, probably caused by the groundwater inflow. Profundal sediments ofRanu
Klindungan consist ofcarbonaceous diatom-gyttja and frequent turbidites. Often the fine layered sediments
reveal a distinct cyclicity of layers of diatoms, carbonate and finally terrigenous material. Probably the
diatom and carbonate layers represent the dry season (June-October), whereas the terrigenous layer is
deposited by distal turbidites during the rain season (November-May), We interpret these cycles as varves.
Despite tropical weathering, silt-sized minerals in terrigenous layers are mainly fresh feldspars, which
points to rapid transport and embedding of these components. Thicker intraclast-turbidites may be
associated with strong precipitation events during the rain season. The diatom record confirms this
hypothesis: diatom layers are rich in complete valves ofplanktonic forms, whereas in the terrigenous layers
few, mostly broken, valves of littoral species occur. The high proportion of turbidites contributes to the
near-horizontal profundal lake bottom.
Keywords: Maar lake, East Java, limnology, paleolimnology, varved sediments.
Resumo
Ranu Klindungan é um lago situado ao norte das áreas baixas de Java do Leste perto do declive norte de
Tengger Caldera. Formações de depósitos freatomagmáticos da ebulição básica dentro da baixada ao sul
no cráter indicam que o lago está situado num cráter do tipo'maar'. O lago tem uma superfície de 2.1
km2 e uma profundidade máxima de 126 m. Detalhes da morfometria são apresentados. A entrada de água
do lençol freático deve ser alta. O lago é oligomictico e eutrófico com um epilimnon pouco profundo e um
hipolimnon anóxico e grande. Porcausa do alfuir do lençol freático, Mn, Fe e TP provavelmente tem seus
pontos culminantes distintos na parte superior do hipolimnon. Sedimentos das profundidades do Ranu
Klindungan consistem em diátomos-gyttja carboniferos e turvações frequentes. Muitas vezes as finas
camadas de sedimentos revelam ciclos distintos de camadas de diatomáceas, carbonatos e, finalmente, de
material tenigéno. As camadas de diatomáceas e carbonatos provavelmente representam a época de seca
(junho-outubro) e a camada terrigéna é depositada por turvações distais durante a época de chuva (novem-
bro-maio). Nós interpretamos estes ciclos como estratos ('varves'). Apesar da decomposição tropical, os
minerais do tamanho silte em camadas terrigénas representam na sua maioria feldspatos recentes, o que
indica um transporte rápido e uma armazenagem destes componentes. Turvações intraclásticas mais grossas
podem ser associadas com eventos de precipitação intensa duranate a época chuvosa. A precença de
diatomáceas reconfirma esta hipótese: camadas de diatomáceas são ricas em válvulas completas de formas
planctônicas, quando nas camadas terrigénas tem poucas válvulas de espécies litorais, na sua maioria
quebradas. A alta proporçao de turvações contribui para um fundo de lago quase-horizontal.
Introduction
Lake Ranu Klindungan (7'43.5'S, 113'1.2'8, l0 m a.s.l.) (sometimes also described as
Lake Grati) is located 2 km southeast of the village of Gratitunon, 25 krn west of the
town ofProbolinggo and 60 km southeast ofthe city ofSurabaya in East Java, Indone-
sia (Fig. l). The lake is situated in the coastal lowlands, 8 km south of the coastline,
north of the Tengger Caldera-Semem complex (VAN GERVEN & PICHLER 1995)
with the Bromo volcano (2329 m) (GOTTSCHAMMER & SURONO 2000) and the
Semeru stratovolcano (3676 m), the highest volcano in Java (SISWOWIDJOYO et al.
1997). Ranu Klindungan is an isolated crater lake that is interpreted as a maar by
RUTTNER (1931), whereas, in the area east of the Lamongan Volcanic Field (50 km
southeast of Ranu Klindungan), 29 maars and dry maars surround the Lamongan
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volcano (1651 m) ar levels of 175 ro 575 m (BüCHEL & MüLLER 1998; CARN
2000; SCHARF et al. 2000).
Indonesia is situated in the tropical zone of Southeast Asia that is characterized by
southeastern and northeastern trade winds, converging in the Innertropical Converg"n""
Zone (ITCZ). During February the rainfall belt of the ITCZ is located o't 
"t north"-Java. In August, the lrcz lies further in the north over the phillipines (BARRY &
CHORLEY 1998). As already described in RUTTNER (1931), in East Java the rain and
dry seasons are more distinct than in West Java. From November to April the northea-
sterly Monsoon winds bring moist air masses from the Pacific Ocean and heavy rain-
falls are frequent (TRIHADININGRUM et al. 1996). During the dry period from May
to October dry southeasterly Monsoon winds from Australia dominate. Temperature
variations are small throughout the year. Highest daily variations occur in the dry period
between July and September when the dry air and absent cloud cover produce stronger
ovemight radiation loss of heat. Maximum wind strength at the harbour city of Pasuru-
an, l3 km northwest of Ranu Klindungan, reaches 4 on the Beaufort scale in September
and is minimal in March (RUTTNER l93l). Fig. 2 shows mean monthly values for
rainfall and temperature at Surabaya.
Indonesia is a region that experiences extreme droughts associated with El Niño-
Southern oscillation events (ENSO) (HARGER 1995a, b). ENSO is an atmospheric and
oceanic weather anomaly in the Pacific region (LATIF 2000), lasting one or two years,
with an irregular cyclicity of 2-10 years.
Besides a general morphometrical and physico-chemical description of Ranu Klin-
dungan it is the aim of this paper to investigate if the sediment shows cyclic charac-
teristics that reveal seasonal resolution.
Methods
Meteorological data
From the NOAA database (ftp://ftp.ncdc.noaa.gov/pub/data/inventories) monthly means of temperature and
rainfall were retrieved for the station Surabaya-Perak (WMO station 503969330000) (Fig. l). The annual
variation ofboth parameters was averaged for the period January 1951 to March 1991 (Fig.2). Rainfall
data were taken only from the above named station Surabaya-Perak, whereas gaps in the temperature data
of station Surabaya-Perak were completed by data of nearby sites (WMO stations 9330001,9330002 and
9330004) in Surabaya. After March 1991 climate data are incomplete.
Echosounding
The echograms of Fig. 3 were made by means of an EAGLE MACH I echosounder, with a frequency of
192 kHz and a transmitter (sender and receiver) of 8'. This echosounder is calibrated on sea.rr'ater.
Therefore it was necessary to perform a calibration in freshwater. For that reason a reflector body was
lowered on a marked steel rope and stopped every l0 meters depth. Additionally, about every 100 m, the
geographical position was measured by means of a GPS (GARMIN 45X), marked in the echograms as
vertical lines. Based on the map in RUTTNER (1931) the echograms were used to construct the bathyme-
tric map (Fig. 4) and the hypsographic curve and to calculate the water volume (Fig. 5).
Physical and chemical analysis
We used a multiparameter-probe ldronaut OCEAN SEVEN 316 for measurements of depth, temperature,
electrical conductivity, oxygen, and pH. These parameters were recorded at a vertical resolution of20 cm
while lowering the probe in the lake. The measurements were performed on l8'h August 1997 and l"' April
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1998. In Fig. 9 the density is shown as difference ofthe calculated density in kg m'3 from 1000 kg m-3.
The temperature compensation of the electrical conductivity and the density was performed with the
equarions of BÜHRER & AMBÜHL ( 1975).
On 21"'August 1997 and 2"d April 1998 water samples for chemical analysis were taken and conserved
with HNOr. The analyses were performed in the laboratory of UFZ Department of Inland Water Research
Magdeburg by means of Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer (OES) for Na, K, Mg,
and Ca, by Segmented Flow Analyzer (SFA) for total P (TP), and by Total Reflection X-ray Fluorescence
Analysis (TXRF) for Mn and Fe.
Plankton
The plankton samples were taken with a net of 40 ¡rm mesh. For depths and data see Table 2.
Fossil diatoms
Three sediment samples of KLII from the depth intervals 2-4,5-8 and l7-19 cm were subject to diatom
analysis. Sediment samples were treated with l0 % HCI in order to remove calcium carbonate, washed
several times with distilled water and boiled in 30yoH2O2. Finally, the samples were washed several times
with distilled water. Permanent microscope slides were prepared using Naphrax. The diatom analyses were
performed by means of a NIKON E-600 microscope equipped with PlanAPO optics, using an oil immer-
sion l00x objective.
In each sample, 300 to 500 valves were counted in order to estimate relative percentage abundances
ofindividual taxa. The identification ofdiatoms was based on the works by HUSTEDT (1938a, b, 1939a,
b), KRAMMER & LANGE-BERTALOT (1986, 1987, 1988, 1991a, b), SIMONSEN (1987a-c), KRAM-
MER (1997a, b). Diatoms were divided into groups according to their ecological requirements. These data
were obtained from the literature (HUSTEDT 1938a, b, 1939a, b; KRAMMER & LANGE-BERTALOT
1986, 1988, l99la, b).
Lake sediment coring
We used a Mondsee-corer with 6 cm diameter (gravity corer of UWITEC, Austria). ln 1997, we observed
that a sediment core of Ranu Klindungan strongly degassed. Therefore, in 1998, after the lifting of the
core, the tube above the sediment surface was filled with a sponge-like material normally used for flower
decoration and closed immediately at the top end. It was then held sloping with a lowered top end and
opened at the base end. Thus, the gas went out ofthe tube with less disturbance ofthe sediment structure,
saving, in particular, the sediment surface. Three cores were recovered on April 4th, 1998: core KLII
(7"43.879'5, l13'00.777'F, 126 m depth), core KLI 2 (7"43.901'5, I13"00.743'8, 126 m depth) and KLI3
(7'43.94'1'5, 113"00.772'F, 126 m depth).
Radionuclide analysis
The gamma spectrometry data for the sediment samples were collected using a high-purity germanium
(HPGe) coaxial low-energy detector, n-type, covered with a beryllium window of 0.5 mm thickness. The
detector is passively shielded with 105 mm lead, 2 mm ofcopper and 4 mm ofPlexiglass. The detector
and the measuring geometry were calibrated using certified reference material RGU-l from the Inter-
national Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) and with a calibration mixture solution provided by Physikalisch-
Technische Bundesanstalt Braunschweig, Germany. The solid samples were measured in a cylindrical
capsule with a volume of 32 cmr. The evaluation of the measured gamma spectra was supported by the
special software GammaW.
Thin sections
From the cores KLII andKLI2, taken at the center ofRanu Klindungan (Fig. a), large thin sections (3 and
4 respectively, each circa I I cm x 2 cm) with at least I cm overlap were prepared (Fig. I l) following the
method described in RÖHRIG et al. (unpubl.), i.e. dehydration by aceton, and then embedding with Palatal.
From the lowermost 5 cm (31-41 cm depth) ofcore KLII no thin sections were available.
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Unfortunately no strong aluminum foil was available for preparing the thin sections of KLII so that
these were not so good as those of KLI2.
Thin sections were studied under a Leitz DMRDP light microscope with 50 to 500 x magnification and
parallel or crossed polarization filters. For analysis ofsediment components a layer circa 0. I mm thick was
investigated at 500 x magnification and the amount ofporosity, diatoms, carbonate, terrigenous (minerals
+ plant debris + amorphous plant material) and pyrite was estimated.
Thin sections were scanned on a scan Maker X6 (Microtek) at 600 dpi resolution.
Magnetic susceptibility
Magnetic susceptibility is linearly correlated to the content of magnetominerals like, for example, magneti-
te or hematite, that are typical low-concentrated terrigenous components. Biogenous carbonate and opal
reduce the susceptibility values. From the materiâl embedded for thin section preparation, 3 parts 4-5 mm
thick we¡e taken for measuring volume specific susceptibility with a Bartington MS2E surface scanning
sensor (ser. no. 051) at a I mm sampling interval. Air measurements for drift correction were performed
every 5 mm. Maximum drift was l0 x l0-6 SI and average drift 5 x l0{ SI per sample point. From lp-fold
measursments ofa calibration peace (298 x l0'6 cgs or 3744.8 x l0{ SI) standard deviation is determined
as 33 x 10-6 SI and standard error as 10.4 x 10-6 SI or 0.3 yo.
Results
Climate
In RUTTNER (193 l) monthly mean temperatures from the station pasuruan, 13 km
northwest of Ranu Klindungan, are given (Fig. 2). For the period 1922-1929 the annual
temperature mean is 26.2 'c, the annual rain mean is 1296 mm. From the station
Pasuruan we could not retrieve recent meteorological data. But from the seaport of
Surabaya data are available from station surabaya-Perak (lat. 7'l3's, long. I 1243'F,,
elev. 3 m),66 km northwest of Ranu Klindungan, from 1951 to 1991 (Fig. 2). Mean
annual temperature at Surabaya (1951-1991) is27.4'C,1.2 "c higher than the value at
Pasuruan (1922-1929). This is due to the urban situation of Surabaya (2.5 million
inhabitants) and perhaps partly to a general warming trend (1.65 "C increase at Jakarta
between 1866 and 1993; HARGER 1995a). Annual variation of mean monthly tempera-
ture at Surabaya is 2.2 "c compared to 1.4 'c at Pasuruan. Two temperature maxima
in March and September follow the solstices. The coldest month is July with 26.6 "C
and daily variations are highest between August and October. Mean annual rainfall at
Surabaya (1951-1991) is 1609 mm, 313 mm higher rhan ar pasuruan (t922-1929),Mean
rainfall varies annually; there is a distinct Monsoon rain season from November to May
with a maximum of 320 mm rainfall in January and a dry season from June to October
with less than 100 mm monthly rainfall. June, July and August are the driest months
with only 20 to 30 mm rainfall each (see also HARGER lggsb). In general, the simila-
rity between the meteorological data at Pasuruan and surabaya is high and Surabaya
data can be used for estimation of weather variations at Ranu Klindungan. From
Indonesian sources SPORRER (1995: 68) reported rainfall data from a station at
Klindungan where the annual rainfall has decreased between 1899 and 1988 from 1300
rnm to I100 mm. The rainfall distribution throughout the year is very similar to that in
Pasuruan reported by RUTTNER (1931).
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Topography and geology around Ranu Klindungan
Ranu Klindungan(7'43.5' S, I l3'1.2'8, l0 m a.s.l.) is located in the coastal lowland on
the lowermost northern flanks of the Tengger Caldera-Semeru complex in East-Java,
Indonesia (Fig. l). The lake shore is more or less circular with a mean diameter of 1550
m and a maximum diameter of 1800 m (RUTTNER 1931: Fig.22, see Fig.4). The
maximum depth of 126 m as given by RUTTNER (1931) is confirmed by SPORRER
(1995) and by our investigations. Our echograms (Fig. 3) reveal a flat central area750
m in diametel at 124-126 m depth and on the steep slopes several slide masses are
visible. The flat central area can also be seen in the hypsographical curve (Fig. 5). The
southern and western part of the lake is surrounded by a tephra wall up to 50 m high
(Figs. 4, 6) whereas towards the north rim is only some meters above lake level. Inner
crater slopes are steep and covered by bush and tree vegetation. Only in the northeast
some areas with shallow water are covered by submerged macrophytes (see RUTTNER
l93l and Fig. 6). At the northeastem shore a 4 m high dam was constructed in 186l
(HENGEVELD cited in RUTTNER l93l) and the lake level raised some meters. In
1986 the dam was elevated one more meter (SPORRER 1995). The outflow is sub-
stantial (450 L/s; SPORRER 1995). In the eastem part of the crater, a valley is cut
through the low crater wall through which lake water episodically discharges (Fig. 4).
As no permanent inflow is evident, either diffuse near-surface inflows enter the water
body from the Tengger Massif (Figs. l, 6) in the south (interflow) or the lake is fed by
springs on the crater slopes. The existence ofthe such springs would be nothing unusual
in this topographic position, as the Klindungan area is an unloading area with a high
hydraulic potential.
The high ground-water discharge and the flat topography generate the high ground-
water table in the surroundings of the lake. Due to the high permeability of the volcanic
and volcaniclastic deposits, the lake surface is bound to the regional ground-water table.
The high ground-water table is probably a reason for the relatively large and shallow
maar crater. The basin diameter:depth ratio of 1850:176 or 10.5:l of Ranu Klindungan
is higher than at maar lakes in the Lamongan volcanic field in East Java, where the
largest lakes occur at the base of the Lamongan stratovolcano (Ranu Pakis: 755 m
diameter, diameter:depth 1 .9:l; CARN 2000).
At the inner southern crater slopes of Ranu Klindungan maar pyroclastics are mined
by hand in open mines (Fig. 7). Distinctly layered pyroclastics consist of brown massive
ash-beds with grey unconstrained lapilli-tephra layers. The ash-beds are several centime-
ters to >!m thick. The amount ofjuvenile (magmatic) component is much higher in the
lapilli-tephra compared to the ash-beds. Most frequent are cauliflower-lapilli and -bombs
or fragments of them. Country rock fragments consist of dacitic lava and pyroclastic
deposits. The thickness of mined tephra is about 12 m. The total tephra thickness is
certainly greater but it cannot be estimated due to the bad outcrop situation.
The tephra reveals wavy layering and antidunes (Fig. 7). Impact structures of
ballistically transported blocs and bombs are rare. The amount of "air fall"-tephra is
probably small. In addition discordances and marginal crater faults are visible. For the
major part of the tephra the depositional structures indicate a "base surge" origin. The
phreatomagmatic genesis of the Klindungan crater is obvious and it is correctly named
a maat volcano (VAN BEMMELEN 1970; RUTTNER l93l: 261).
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LimnologY
Physical and chemical characteristics
The temperature of Ranu Klindungan shows a distinct stratification (Fig. g). on the
Aprll 2nd, 1998, the temperature difference between the surface (3 L5 'c) and the lowest
part of the hypolimnion (25.0 'c) was unusually high (compare LEHMUSLUOTO
1995), which is reflected in the high density difference between epilimnion and hypo-
limnion (Fig. 9). Ranu Klindungan has a small epilimnion, compared to the hypo-
limnion. There is no indication of a monimolimnion. The hypolimnetic temperature
changed considerably from 1928 to 1998, i.e. from 28 to 25 'c. ln 1997 and l99g no
oxygen could be found in the hypolimnion (Fig. 8). Although RUTTNER (1931) figured
an oxygen content of about I mg L-r, he wrote that the hypolimnion was anoxic. only
SPORRER (1995) found oxygen in the hypolimnion of this lake; about 6 mg L-r in June
1993,3-4 mg L-r in October 1993, and 2-4 mg L-r in June 1994.In the appendix, he
mentions HrS in all samples below a depth of l0 m. The epilimnetic water showed an
oxygen oversaturation and high pH-values caused by the high temperature and the
acitivity of the phytoplankton (Fig. 8). The hypolimnetic pH varied between about 6.7
and7.5. In 1997 and 1998, we measured an electrical conductivity profile which is
different from the earlier measurements (Fig. 8). ln 1997 and 1998 the conductivity has
a maximum in the middle of the metalimnion, whereas RUTTTNER (1931) and SpoR-
RER (1995) recorded it in the lowest part of the hypolimnion.
Mn, Fe, and TP have a distinct peak at the upper hypolimnion, Ca only a weak one
(Table l). The highest values of Na and K were measured in the epilimnion. The values
of Mg were similar at all the investigated depths, both 1997 and 1998.
Phytoplankton
Three phytoplankton samples from Ranu Klindungan were investigated (Table 2). The
first sample was taken during the dry season, the others both after the rain season,
which was not so strong as usual in 1997 198 because it was an El Niño-year. In August
1997, in the middle of the lake, Lyngbya sp, (0.8 ¡tm), Merismopedia tenuissima,
Fragilaria ulna var. acus, Coelastrum pseudomicroporum, and Dictyosphaerium sp.
dominated. In April 1998 Lyngbya sp. (0.8 pm), Fragilaria ulna yar. acus, Peridinium
elpatiewsþi, and P. cf. inconspicum were frequent, i.e. only Lyngbya sp. (0.8 ¡rm) and
Frøgilaria ulna var. acus were conìmon at both investigation dates. Between the
submerged macroph¡es (sample 0-2 m in Table 2) more species were found compared
to the middle of the lake. Only Lyngbyø sp. (0.8 ¡rm) and Oscillatoria çf. lacustris were
frequent in both habitats.
Fossil diatoms
HUSTEDT (1938a, b,1939a, b) described the diatom assemblage of Ranu Klindungan
from samples of the German Limnological Sunda-Expedition, taken in November 1928.
In plankton samples and in a sediment sample from the centre of the lake (126 m depth)
the genus Synedra dominated with minor occurrence of Denticula sp. and Cymbella sp,
but the littoral genus Nilzschiq was also frequent. HUSTEDT described from this
expedition several species and one variety of Cymbella, e.g. C. thienemannii, C. fontico-
la, C. javanica and C. ruttneri var. obtusa. All these taxa except C. javanica, which is
now Encyonema javanicum (HUSTEDT) D.G. MANN, were transferred to the new
genus Encyonopsrs (KRAMMER 1997). The most abundant species in the material
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studied resembles E. ruttneri var. obtusa, but it has more robust striation, 16-18 in 10
pm, versus 20-24 in l0 ¡^rm in E. ruttneri var. obtusa. The second problem is that
HUSTEDT considered Synedra rumpens var. neogena GRUNOW the most abundant
species. Synedra rumpens is now an independent species and was transferred to the
genus Fragilaria as F. rumpens (KÚTZING) LANGE-BERTALOT. The variety indica-
ted by HUSTEDT is defrnitely not conspecific with S. rumpens KÜTZING and not with
S. famelica KÜTZING, but is probably a separate species of Fragilariø (LANGE-
BERTALOT pers. comm.). In the material studied we have decided to name this taxon
Fragilaria sp. (cf. F. ulna var. acus).
In our material from core KLI1 the frequency of diatom valves showed distinct
downcore decrease, although the overall amount of detritus was very low (Table 3). The
best preserved and most diverse flora occurred in the uppermost sample from the depth
of 2-4 cm. In this sample 27 taxa were identified, compared to 22 and 19 taxa respecti-
vely in the remaining samples. The number of taxa identifred in all samples amounted
to 37. The distribution of the diatom taxa showed an interesting phenomenon. Apart
from the uppermost sample the species composition was very strongly dominated by
two taxa i.e. Fragilaria sp. (cf. F. ulna var. acus) and Encyonopsis cf. ruttneri var.
obtusa. In the uppermost sample only Fragilariø sp. dominated (up to 70 0/o), whereas
E. cf. ruttneri var. obtusa (HUSTEDT) KRAMMER constituted only 2.8 %. In the
sample from 5-8 cm depth E. cf . ruttneri var. obtusq (HUSTEDT) KRAMMER attained
52.8 % but Fragilaria sp. only 36 o/o. ln the deepest sample the proportions between
these taxa were opposite and Fragilarlø sp. was dominating with the relative abundance
of 53.5 o/o and E. cf. ruttneri var. obtusa (HUSTEDT) KRAMMER reached only 30.5
o/o. The abundance of the remaining taxa did not exceed a total of 5 o/o. The highest
contents, ranging from I to 5 o/o were: Aulqcoseira granulata var. angustissimø, A.
ambigua, Fragilaria nqnana LANGE-BERTALOT, F. ulna, Cocconeis placentula,
Nitzschia amphibia, Nitzschia palea var. sumatrana HUSTEDT, Nitzschia paleoides
HUSTEDT. Most of them were, however, represented by solitary valves e.g. Achnanthes
crassa HUSTEDT, A. exigua, A. minutissima, Encyonema javanicum (HUSTEDT) D.
G. MANN, E. neomesianu¡n KRAMMER, Cyclotella meneghinìana, Eunotiafallax var.
aequalis HUSTEDT, Fragilaria bidens, F. goulardii, Luticola mutica, Gomphonema
rhombicum, Luticola acidoclinaÍa LANGE-BERTALOT.
2toPb dating of sediment horizons
Two different age calculations can be carried out; constant initial concentration (CIC),
or constant rate of supply (CRS). The first method assumes that the flux of 2roPb-excess
remains constant with time at a particular location. The second method assumes that the
flux of 2r0Pb-excess supply to the sediment is constant with time at a particular location.
The more commonly used approach is the second one. Obviously, when sedimentation
rate is constant the two methods should yield identical results, see APPLEBY &
OLDFTELD (1992).
Fig. l0 shows the results of the age determination of sediment core horizons from
core KLII. The uncertainty of the measurcments is relatively high because of the small
amount of sediment material. Obviously the measured and calculated 2r0Pb(excess)
values in the horizons No. 6 (20-24 cm depth) and No. 7 (24-28 cm depth) are not in
the row of data. These samples mainly consist of turbidites. Probably they contain
sediment from sources outside the maar crater that was washed into the lake. The CRS
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model was calculated by the software of SHUI(LA (1996). In this case the data are
equalized. In the CIC model the values for each horizon were calculated independently.
Composition of Ranu Klindungan sediments in thin sections
At first, we have to correct the description of the sediment distribution in SCHARF et
al' (2000). The thin-sections of KLI2 were each oriented topside down by an error
which remained undiscovered until discussion between the frrst and second authors and
comparison with core photos.
Due to the high water content in the upper part, the sediments are moderately
disturbed in the uppermost 4 cm and 6 cm in cores KLII and KLI2 respectively, botír
by the coring process and by degassing as well as dessication cracks (Fig. I i¡. rn.
sequence consists of about equal amounts of slack water deposits, that are black on the
split core surface and light-yellowish in thin section, and terrigenous event layers that
appear greyish-brown on the split core surface and dark-brownish in thin section. The
terms 'light' and 'dark' hereafter always refer to the thin section appearance. The
'light' consist of l-6 mm thick layers of carbonaceous diatom gyttja with silty layers.
The 'dark' consist of normal graded, up to 36 mm thick, sandy intraclast-turbidite;, up
to 4 mm thick sandy extraclast-turbidites and up to 2 mm thick silty turbidites. Mean
grain size of minerogenous components is silt (2-63 pm); sandy components (63-2000
¡rm) are mainly intraclasts and wood fragments and only some minerals are of this
grain size. In general, bedding is more or less horizontal in both cores. Below 29 cm
depth in KLI2 bedding is oblique, probably due to core handling.
Terrigenous and biogenous material consists of t) primary components: amorphous
biogenous material, diatom valves, siliceous sponges, pollen, branch fragments, mineral
grains, glas shards, intraclasts, 2) diagenetic components: pyrite framboids, and 3)
carbonate crystals. These are described below and estimations of components are shown
in Fig. 12.
l. Amorphous biogenous material is of brownish colours and we cannot decide
whether it is derived from decomposition of lacustrine or terrigenous plants. Well
preserved diatom valves occur in discrete layers and dispersed in carbonate layers.
Fragments of diatoms are abundant in turbidites and rare to frequent in pure diatom
layers, where intact valves predominate. siliceous sponges, up to 0.3 rûn, occur as
complete individuals; isolated sponge spicules are rare. Brown plant material consists of
pollen, leaf fragments and branch fragments of trees; mean size varies from 5 to 50 prm,
some are larger than I mm and often the largest components are plant debris. Mineroge-
nous particles are mainly fresh angular feldspars of 2 to 70 ¡rm, mean about 5-10 ¡"rm.
Altered feldspars are rare. Also frequent are reddish-brown clinopyroxenes and opaque
minerals of 5 to 50 ¡rm. Dark grey vesicular glass shards of rounded or angular shape
up to 35 pm are rare. They do not show any alterations, which points to rapid transport
and embedding. Terrigenous plant fragments and mineral grains are frequent in turbidi-
tes and rare or absent in diatom and carbonate layers. They are extraclasts, which means
they originate from deposits outside the lake basin, e.g. they are eroded from the inner
crater slopes or they are discharged from tributaries. Intraclasts are resedimented
material that originates from inside the lake basin. They consist of lenses of amorphous
biogenous material or diatom valves; sometimes intraclasts contain carbonate crystals.
Carbonate crystals in turbidites are also intraclasts.
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2. In turbidites, pyrite framboids have grown. In some turbidites diatom valves are
partly filled by pyrite pellets. The framboid size is 2 to 25 ¡rm, mean about 5 ¡rm.
3. Carbonate crystals form small clusters and lenses in turbidites or discrete layers
with some diatom valves on top of diatom layers. Their size is 2 to 40 ¡rm, mean about
25 ¡tm. Within a single layer the grains are well sorted and sometimes the largest grains
occur on top ofa carbonate layer. They are absolutely clear or slightly greyish and their
moderate to strong reactions with cold hydrochloric acid (10 %) indicate the presence
of calcite in most parts. Most grains are single crystals but some aggregates of 2-4
crystals also exist. Most frequently the shape of the crystals is rhombic, often with
rounded comers or oval shape indicating solution. Some grains bear 4 major processes
in the corners of a rhombus, some have a central channel or two channels in rectangular
orientation, some have a tetrahedral shape, all of which point to production by green
algae. Sometimes two pentagonal parts are combined in X-shape, with a central channel
along the common extinction axis under crossed nicols.
Diatom gyttja
Light layers reveal a distinct cyclicity, beginning with a pure diatom valve layer, an
upwards increase of carbonate crystals, followed by a pure carbonate layer. Additional
lenses or layers of carbonate are sometimes developed. This sequence ends with a
darker layer rich in silty terrigenous components. Sometimes this terrigenous layer is
only poorely developed. Thickness of the cycles is 1 to 6 mm. Magnetic susceptibility
of light layers is low conesponding to their low terrigenous content.
I ntraclast-turbidites
Normal-graded intraclast-turbidites are I to 36 mm thick. Their sharp base is marked by
load casts. The lower half of each layer contains frequent diatom-rich intraclasts that
originate from more proximal surface sediments and a silty minerogenous matrix with
diatom fragments and carbonate grains. The central and upper part is rich in terrigenous
grains of fine to coarse silt-size. Towards the top of the turbidite mineral grain-size
decreases to fine silt. Sorting is generally bad. Basal erosional structures are not obser-
ved in the thin sections and the layers below these turbidites can be correlated between
the two cores KLII and KLI2 over a horizontal dist4nce of 75 m. However, the high
content of intraclasts in the lower part is evidence for an uptake of surface sediments
upslope from the core positions. Apart from cracks, the thickness-variations befween
corresponding layers in cores KLII and KLI2 result from different turbidite thicknesses.
With one exception (I(LII: I1.5-13 cm) all turbidites in I(LI2 are thicker than in KLII.
A tendency towards thicker intraclast-turbidites with increasing sediment depth is
evident and corresponds to a general increase of susceptibility. The maximum of
susceptibility correlates with the central part of a turbidite with maximum size and
amount of mineral grains.
Extraclast-turbidites
These normally-graded layers, rich in terrigenous extraclasts, have sharp tops and bases.
Intraclasts in the lower part are rare and have diffuse margins. The top consists of fine
minerogenous silt. Carbonate crystals are absent or rare. The susceptibility is about half
that of intraclast-turibidites, but this is due to the smaller thickness of 0.5 to 2 mm.
Thickness of conesponding layers in KLII and KLI2 sometimes varies by a factor of
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2.From the correlation of both cores, one hiatus below an extraclast-turbidite is evident.
At l7.l cm depth in KrIl about l0 Ílm are lacking compared tol{L12, see Fig. ll.
This demonstrates that some extraclast-turbidites are erosive even at the lake 
"".rì.".
Silfy turbidites
These normal-graded silty layers are less than 2 mm thick and their bases are often not
very distinct. Sometimes they contain intraclasts, but mineral grains dominate.
Discussion
Morphometry, hydrology, circulation, and chemical characteristics
Ranu Klindungan has the typical morphology of a deep maar lake, as the comparison
with the maar lakes of the Eifel area, Germany, and other maar lakes in Indonesia has
shown ($CHARF & MENN 1992, SCHARF et al. 2000). It is not the deepesr maar lake
of East Java. Ranu Pakis with the small surface of only 0.447 x 106 m2 has a maximum
depth of 156 m, while Ranu Klindungan with its surface of 2.ll x l0ó m2 is only 12ó
m deep. Ranu Klindungan is so deep that the wind induced circulation is not able to
affect the morphology of the lake bottom, as a comparison of shallow and deep maar
lakes has shown (SCHARF & MENN 1992).
The considerable permanent outflow of Ranu Klindungan cannot be matched by the
sporadic inflow, and as consequence a significant groundwater inflow is suspected.
The upper hypolimnion reveals the highest concentrations of Mn, Ca, Fe, and TP
(Table l). RUTTNER (1931) and SPORRER (1995) made similar observations. Perhaps
this increase of certain ions is caused by the inflow of groundwater from the Tengger
caldera at this depth of the lake, but at the moment this hypothesis cannot be proved.
The peak of conductivity in the upper hypolimnion in our measurements can perhaps be
explained by this input (Fig. 8). The differences from the previous conductivity measu-
rements may originate from various assumptions for the temperature compensation of
electrical conductivity, and various reference temperatures.
Unforfunately there are only few measurements of the temperature and other physi-
cal and chemical parameters in Ranu Klindungan. Therefore we do not know much
about its mixing characteristic. Our investigations have shown a density difference
between the epilimnion and the hypolimnion (Fig. 9) which is close to that of temperate
lakes. At about 60 m there is a small step in the temperature and densitiy curve (Figs.
8,9). Certainly this is the result of a previous partial circulation. The high density
differences at temperatures over 20 "C are the main reason why tropical lakes of
moderate to great depth typically can sustain their stratification for an entire season
(LEWIS 1955). The hypolimnetic temperature of tropical lakes reflects the minimum
temperature for the coolest months. Mixis starts after a few days of cloudy weather
(LEWIS 1955). The coldest months, also with the lowest temperature in the region in
which Ranu Klindungan is situated, are July and August (Fig.2). RUTTNER (1931)
reported that no strong winds occur in the months March to April and October to
November. Thus, most probably, the lake circulates between the rainy and the dry
seasons, i.e. in June and July. During the dry season, with a lot of sunshine and an
increasing air temperature (Fig. 2) the lake should be stably stratified. There is an
indirect hint to the date of mixing: fishermen report about fish-kills in consequence of
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HrS in the surhcial water at the change of NE to SE-monsoons (GREEN et al. 1996;
SPORRER 1995: 14l). HrS originates from the hypolimnion and enters into the surficial
water and into the air over the lake only after a partial or total circulation. SPORRER
(1955: l4l) described such events in Ranu Klindungan, Ranu Pakis, and in Ranu
Lamongan, which occurred at June 1994.
SPORRER (1995) reported oxygen concentrations up to 6 mg L-r in June 1993 and
simultaneously with the presence of HrS. The oxygen value may be an error of measu-
rement, but it is more probable that the lake circulated a short time before the measure-
ment. Due to the high temperature in the hypolimnion, we expect that the oxygen
content decreases and the HrS content increases a short time after the new stratification.
The great volume of the hypolimnion at Ranu Klindungan may delay this process.
The lake level of Ranu Klindungan is only l0 m a.s.l. As consequence the annual air
temperature variation is small, not so great as in tropical lakes at a greater altitude. Lake
Barrine, for example, is situated in the Australian upland tropics (17'15'S, 145"38'8,
721 m a.s.l.). Here the ground-level air temperature sinks to zeÍo, falling below freezing
during some winters (WALKER 1999; WALKER & OWEN 1999). The decrease of the
water temperafure induces a mixing of the water column down to 60 m during iso-
thermic phases. Below 60 m a monimolimnion exists (WALKER 1999; V/ALKER &
owEN 1999).
The decrease of Ca and TP in the trophogene zone is certainly caused by the
photosynthetic acitivities of the phytoplankton in Ranu Klindungan. This also explains
the calcite precipitation in this lake. The increase of phosphorus since the investigations
of RUTTNER (1931) and SPORRER (1995) is surely a consequence of eutrophication
(use of fertilzer in the catchment area, fish farms, and perhaps sewage), After a circula-
tion the lake must develop phytoplankton water blooms because of the high concen-
tration of phosphorus in the hypolimnion.
Phytoplankton and fossil diatoms
Table 2 reveals some differences in the living phytoplankton communities between
August 1997 and April 1998. Probably it is a seasonal effect but more investigations are
necessary to confirm this statement. It is obvious that phytoplankton within the macro-
phyte belt is different from the planktonic one in the middle of the lake. Most of the
species from the macrophyte belt belong to the Aufuuchs or are colonizer of the mud.
ln 1928-29 (RUTTNER 1952) and in 1974 (GREEN et al. 1996) Lyngbya sp. was
already the dominant or subdominant phytoplankton species of Ranu Klindungan.
According to HUSTEDT's obsçrvations, the most abundant taxon Fragilaria sp. (cf .
F. ulna var. acus) is a planktonic form and apparently bloom-forming. Apart from this
dominating species only two more planktonic taxa, representatives of Auløcoseira,
occurred in the fossil material studied. The remainingtaxa, specifically Encyonopsis cf.
ruttneri var. obtusa, which was described from a wet habitat (waterfall), represents
redeposited material from the littoral zone. According to KRAMMER (1997b) it
inhabits oligotrophic oxygen-rich waters. It is characteristic that the planktonic taxa are
all cosmopolitan, with world-wide distribution, but the dominant benthic species were
described by HUSTEDT only from various localities in Java and Sumatra. In the case
of Encyonopsis cf. ruttneri var. obtusa KRAMMER (1997) points out that it is only
known from the type locality so far. Only few of the benthic taxa have cosmopolitan
distribution or occur only in the Southern Hemisphere.
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Sediments:
Thin sections of two profundal cores KLII and KLI2, 3l and 3g cm long respectively,
reveal that the slack water sedimentation of Ranu Klindungan is dominated by diatom
valves and carbonate crystals. Alkaline surface water is over-saturated in carbonate due
to algal productivity, whereas the neutral or slightly acid hypolimnion is probably
slightly under-saturated. Ca-values of Ranu Klindungàn water aie higher than in maar
lakes in the Lamongan volcanic field (SCHARF et al. 2000 and unpub. data). In
profundal maar sediments of the Lamongan area we never obseryea cåøonate (eü-
CHEL, unpubl.), but HUMMEL (1931: pr.29, Fig. 2) reports carbonate crystals up to
60 ¡rm in surface sediments of Ranu Bedali (water depth I I m, carbonate content29.9
%) that look similar to our crystals. Tholeiitic and basaltic andesites of the Tengger
Massif have a cao-contenr of 4.7-9.7 wt.% (VAN GERVEN & PICHLER 1995);d
ground-water flow will feed leached Ca from weathered volcanics to Ranu Klindungan.
HUMMEL (1931) suggested that the carbonate crystals are precipitared by planktãnic
algae in the uppermost part of the water column, from whire they sink to the lake
bottom' During sinking they suffer from slight dissolution, an inierpretation that is
transferable to Ranu Klindungan. FRIEBERTSHAUSER et al. (1992) found that
carbonate precipitation and solution in maar lake Laacher See, Germany, is controlled
by temperature and blooms of diatoms and green algae, but there are also cor-sources
at the lake bottom' As carbonate crystals occur throughout the sediments of Ranu
Klindungan, the deep water under-saturation is low and dissolution must be small.
NIESSEN & STURM (1987) observed increasing size of calcite crystals with increasing
eutrophication (from 2-4 ¡tm pre-eutrophic to 20-40 ¡rm eutrophic) in Lake Baldeg!(Switzerland). However, in Ranu Klindungan, the grain size variation seems not to be
coupled to seasonal cycles (see Fig. l2).
A flat profundal area is evident on echograms of Ranu Klindungan as well as at
other maar lakes in the Lamongan area in East Java (scHARF, unpuut.;. In total, the
amount of turbidites in uppermost Ranu Klindungan sediments is about 50 %. Thickness
variations of individual intraclast-turbidites indicate that they are an effective process for
flattening the bottom of the profundal lake. A trend towards fewer and thinner turbidites
towards the top is probably connected to lower annual rainfall and more severe droughts(SPORRER 1995, HARGER 1995a, b). The extraclast-turbidites may be associated with
flooding events of a tributary at the northeastem crater slope. Thê catchment of this
tributary is the northern slope of the Tengger Massif.
Magnetic volume susceptibility at Ranu Klindungan reaches values of 1.4 x l0-2 SI,
which is high compared to other profundal maar lake sediments (e.g. I x 104 sI at Laká
Tritrivakely in Madagascar; wILLIAMSoN et al. l99g; I x l0-3 Si at Lake Meerfelder
Maar; HAVERKAMP & BEUKER 1993). Susceptibility is clearly connected to turbidite
layers and terrigenous content, which is a conunon phenomenon (see e.g. HAVER-
KAMP & BEUKER 1993). Tenigenous layers bear some percent of opaque minerals
which might be magnetite fragments. Maximum values of volume-specifrc susceptibility
are-even higher than that ofvolcanic dust ofthe sand-sea in the Tengger Caldera (g x
tOr sÐ. Although susceptibility is high at Ranu Klindungan, r,rrr"pìlui¡ty at sòme
Lamongan maar lakes @üCHEL & PIRRI-rNG, unpubl.) is wen highei and we artribure
this to differences in lake diameter, relief on the inner crater walls and the remobilisa-
tion of magnetic mineral-rich coarse sediments on the slopes.
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The core was recovered in April 1998, just at the end of the rainy season. In the
uppermost millimetres (only preserved in left part of KLI2) diatom valves and carbonate
crystals occur in a thin silty turbidite. The upper 15 mm in KLl2 consist of an in-
traclast-turbidite, the upper part a light high-porosity silty layer with convolute bedding
and carbonate crystals that represents the suspension fallout. From 15 to l8 mm depth
a light diatom layer with upwards increasing carbonate crystals occurs, below which
follows a sandy extraclast-turbidite from 18 to 19 mm. We interpret the 15 mm thick
upper turbidite as the deposit of the rainy season 199711998, the light carbonaceous
diatom layer as sediment of the dry season in 1997 and the lower I mm thick turbidite
as deposit of the rainy season 1996/1997 .In the sediments below, apart from intraclast-
turbidites, a light-dark alternation of carbonate-rich diatom layers and distal turbidites
reflects a distinct cyclicity. We interpret these cycles as annual varves; diatom blooms
persist during the major part of the dry season (June-October). Towards the end of the
dry period the carbonate content increases due to algal productivity and a pure carbonate
layer forms at the end of the dry season. The rainy season (November-May) is marked
by a terrigenous layer which is deposited by one or several distal turbidites. If we count
only the carbonate layers below a turbidite, we can estimate the deposition time for 37
cm sediment of core KLI2 as 44 yearc ( I 998- 1954). This fits very well (within a range
of l-2 years) with the radiometric age determined with the ClC-method of excess-2roPb.
The supposed annual sedimentation rate apart from intraclast-turbidites decreases from
5 mm in the upper 6 cm to 2 mm af21 cm depth, which reflects increasing compaction.
Very detailed frndings of WALKER (1999) and WALKER & OWEN (1999) in
tropical upland maar crater lake Barrine, Northern Australia, attribute detritus-rich layers
to unstratified and detritus-poor (biogenous) layers to stratiflred periods and the lamina-
tion does not present annual varves. At the present state of knowledge we fltnd no
indications for such a model at Ranu Klindungan, but further investigations may help
to resolve this problem.
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Table 1: Chemical concentrations from lake Ranu Klindungan, East Java. The samples were taken on l8¡h
August 1997 and 1'h April 1998 in the middle of the lake.
year 1997 1998 1997 1998 1997 1998 1997 1998 1997 1998 1997 1998 1997 1998





















































Table 2: Relative abundance of phytoplankton in Ranu Klindungan, East Java. The sample 0-2 m was
taken at the littoral between submerged macrophytes, the others in the middle of the lake.
+++++ = abundant, ++++ = very frequent, +++ = frequent, ** = rare, + very rare.
Taxon/Date
Depth (m)




Lyngbya sp. (8 pm)
I. sp. (1.5-2 pm)
L sp. (0.8 pm)
Merismopedia tenuissima LEMMERMANN
Oscillatoria cf . lacustris GEITLER
O. cf . curvíceps AGARDH
O. horneti ZUKAL
O. sp. (2 ¡rm)
O. sp. (8 pm)

















Co cco neis p lacentula EHRENBERG
Cyclote lla meneghí n iana KÜTZINC
Cym be I la cym bifo rmi s AGARDH
Eunotia minor (KÜTZING) GRUNOW
F ragi I ar ia capu cina DESMACIERES/rumpe ns
(KÜTZ.) LANGE-BERTALOT
F. crotonensis KITTEN
F. ulna (NITZSCH) LANGE-BERTALOT
F. ulna var. acus (KIJTZ.) LANGE-BERTALOT
Frustulía cf . weinholdíí HUSTEDT
G om p h o n e m a qffr n e KüT ZIN G
G. angustum AGARDH
G. augur EHRENBERG
Navicula cf . lanceolata (AGARDH) EHRENBERG
N. radiosa KÜTZING
Nitzschia amphibÌa GRUNOW






































P erid inium e lpati ews þi (OSTENFELD)
LEMMERMANN







C oe las t rum ps eudom ic roporur¡ KORSCHIKOW
C. reticulatum




P e d ias trum dup lex MEYEN
Soras trum spinulosum NÄGELI
Spirogyra sp.













Table 3: Relative percentage abundance of fossil diatom species in core KLll from Ranu Klindungan.
Taxon/depth 2-4 cm. 5:8 cm 17-19 cm
Achnanthes crassa HUSTEDT +
A. exigua GRUNOW
A. minutissima KÜTZING +
Aulacoseíra ambigua (GRUNOW) SIMONSEN 3.0
A. granulata var. angustissimd (O. MÜLLER) SIMONSEN 5.4
Cocconeis placentula EHRENBERG +
Cyclotella meneghiniana KÜTZING +
Diadesmis contenta (GRUNOW) D.G. MANN
Denttcula sp. +
Encyonema javanicum (HUSTEDT) D.G. MANN 1.9
E, neomesianum KRAMMER +
Encyonopsis cf. ruttneri (HUSTEDT) KRAMMER var. obtusa
(HUSTEDT) KRAMMER 2.8
Eunotia fallax vat. aequalis HUSTEDT +
Fragilaria åidens HEIBERG 1.0
F. capucina ssp. capucina DESMAZIERES +
F. Tumpens (KÜTZING) LANGE-BERTALOT +
F. goulardii (BREBISSON) LANGE-BERTALOT
F. martyi (HERIBAUD) LANGE-BERTALOT
F. nanana LANGE-BERTALOT
Fragilaria sp. [cf. F. ulna var. dcas (KÜTZING)
LANGE-BERTALOT] .70.2
F. ulna (NITZSCH) LANGE-BERTALOT 5.8
Gomphonema cf. hrcripuncta¡øn REICHARDT &
LANGE-BERTALOT +
G. parvulum KÜTZING
G. cf. pumílum (GRUNOW) REICHARDT & LANGE-BERTALOT
G. subventricosu¡ø HUSTEDT
Gomphonema sp. | +
Gomphonema sp.2 +
Lutico I a acido clinata LANGE-BERTALOT
L. mutica (KÜTZING) D.G. MANN +
Navicula radiosa KTJTZING +
N. ViTidUIA (KÜTZING) EHRENBERG
N. cf. wíesnerí LANGE-BERTALOT
Nitzschia amphíbía GRUNOW I .l
N. frustulum (KÜTZING) GRUNOW +
Nitzschia palea var. sumatrqna HUSTEDT 2.3
Nitzschia paleoides HUSTEDT 1.9
Sellaphora pupula (KüTZING) MERESCHKOWSKY









































(+ content lower than I %).
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Fig. l:
Map of East Java with the location of lake Ranu Klindungan. Modified after CARN (2000: Fig. l),
















: mãjûr t0wn €lçvât¡on above sea level

















































Annual variation of monthly means for temperature and rainfall at Pasuruan (RUTTNER 1931) and
Surabaya (NOAA-data).
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refer to lake level,




Topography of Ranu Klindungan, bathymetry, and location of core sampling sites (KLII to KLI3). + in
front of a contur line means the altitude above lake level.
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Comparison of the two different dating methods (CRS - constant rate of supply, CIC - constant initial
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Thin sections and magnetic susceptibility of cores KLII and KLl2 from the center of Ranu Klindungan
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